Join us for the 2024 Economic Growth and Real Estate Summit at the Marina Inn at Grande Dunes! The theme this year is “Managing capital investment in today’s economy.” We have a lineup of speakers who are very knowledgeable in this area of finance and real estate.

We are excited to continue providing the opportunity for organizations to purchase table sponsorships! This year, table sponsorships will be $1,000 per table of 10. The benefits of sponsoring a table include:

- Inclusion in pre-event advertising and public relations.
- Name inclusion on radio promos.
- Logo and name inclusion in event program.
- A table for 10 at the Growth Summit.
- Invitation to networking and other special University events.
- Access to internship and hiring support.
- Listing on Grant Center’s website and in the next issue of the Grant Center newsletter.

A new sponsorship level this year is a “Connections Table Sponsorship.” If there is a special project that your organization would like to feature in the networking area of the Marina Inn on the day of the summit, we will provide a space for you to “showcase” to our attendees. Purchase of these tables will not guarantee a seat in the conference space but will provide the opportunity to display your organization’s respective project. The benefits of this opportunity stem from the attendees of the summit, which will include utility companies, realtors, developers, government officials, higher education executives, and business executives. We are pricing this opportunity at $1,500 per table.

Individual tickets are available as well. General admission is $120 per ticket.

To purchase table sponsorships or tickets, visit coastal.edu/grantcenter/events/growthsummit/.

Please reach out to Cobi Williams at 843-349-2052 or cswilli5@coastal.edu for more information.

Go Chants!
Thank you for sponsoring the Grant Center’s annual Economic Growth and Real Estate Summit.

_____ Table Sponsor, $1,000
_____ Connections Table Sponsor, $1,500
_____ General Admission, $120

PAYMENT AND CONTACT INFORMATION

☐ A check for the total amount of $ ________ is enclosed to attend the Growth Summit.

Name _________________________ Signature _________________________
Date __________________________
Name of company (for sponsorship listing)
_____________________________________ Daytime phone _______________ Cell
_________________________________ Fax __________________ Email
_________________________________ Website __________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________ State ____________ ZIP _______________

Please make checks payable to the Coastal Educational Foundation and mail to:
CCU Office for Advancement and Alumni Engagement, P.O. Box 261954, Conway,
SC 29528-6054. You will receive an official receipt for your contribution. For
questions or additional sponsorship information, please contact Cobi Williams at
843-349-2052 or cswilli5@coastal.edu.

Sponsors may send company logos to cswilli5@coastal.edu for the event’s
advertisements, website, programs, and signage.